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' , WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL GROCERhivstarted offln a Ions lone for hil houseTtiE iitl-WELli- LY tlMMEUliAL
BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

DR. JOHNSTON;
founder of this Celebrated InstitutionTHE the most certain, Speedy and only effect.-a- l

reiuedy in the world ior -
I , - SE URBT DISEASES.

Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness, Paias in
the Loins, Constitutions! Debility, Jmpotcncyj
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Affections of
the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart, Dysnepsia;
Nervous Jrritabi.lty, Disease of the Head, Throat
Noae or Skin J those serious and 'meianchoiy disor-deraarisi- og

from the destructive-habit- s of Youthi
which destroy both body and mind. Tliott tecrel
and solitary practices more fatal to their victim
than the song of the Syren-t- o the mariners of
Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes or an-
ticipations, rendering marriage, die, impossible

YOUNG MEN
Especially, who have become tbe vlctlmk of Sotila-r- y

Vie, that dreadful and destructive habit whirh

far and ' wide,' and every one that "met
Phelijtti laughed, at ni appearance and
asked him' about trie nees. -- With" face
most unrfatUrally Jarge;" and" still smart-
ing with its 'wounds,-joine- td'his disap- -

pofnmienr, after so touch severe labor,
it may be presumed, he' was not in the
most amiable humor, and rthe ruinng
nre of taunts and interrogatories that as-
sailed - him oti every side only wadded
fuel to the flariie Says Patrick O'-Ronr- ke

- -:

'Phelim, what's the matter wid yez?
Is it frackhowledgy or baeknowledgy
y9u've been studying, that ytou'vp got
yer head iq that fixTr Ye inusr, iave
been buetjeyifltl gude fash'unj , ;

,! 'Faith, . ah' 'you're catchitfgi cowld,'
answered Pfjelim, savagely f . ;

'Phalim, sue an' you're baeeide you-
rself says Pat. ; "... I. . ..

VS.het up yer. fly-tra- p,' 'shouts Phelim,
furiously. 'If you say bae to me three
more times, I'll bae the death of yez !' : .

'Z?ae bae I bae V yelled Patrick,,with
hair stand nig" all '.the ? wrong' way, and
his dander fully roused v

" l "'" - -
"Words no"' sooner said tlian done.'

Phelim planted his right between Pat's
eyes, ana his left somewhere in the
neighborhood of his bread-baske- t, doub-
ling him up co;i pletely. ' Bystanders
inleifered a - warrant was served on
Phelim , for 'breach of peace, and he
was straightway arraigned before Est
q ireMuggins to answer to thecharge.
P e ease- - was fully jiiade out gamst
Phelim, it being in proof that her struck
the first and - only - blows. Disdaining
the assistance ot 'Leagarly' counsel,'
when asked what he had to say. he re-
plied he would 'do his own talking'
and commenced : --. . . ,

'Yer Honor, plase, Path rick insulted
me, and ' - ; ..,.. ,v,,sn:?

Well, how did he insult vou ?' in
quired his Honor,-- m

'He said I was baestde myself.'
I ddnot see. how a man could take

olTence at such a remark as thar'iejoiri-e- d

heVrf the ermine, : - - -

'Oil ! 'thereby hangs atale lisped
modest Willieij5rn the corner.- - ' ;

'Now Phelinrf resumed his Honor,
'tell us all the circumsjances of the casta
and perhaps we will be able tafirifL

.t - ' The Journal ol Progress will be the UOJixMbKsomething in extenuation of your sccni4i. and industrial organ of a

i. ..t,ii.rj Tdiibai. Thodat nd

8atuda it 5 pr innum, payable ioalleate
in advance. ' ' '
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s well as alladvcrtlanmrnt not immediately con-
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niBrti-eme- nt in length or otherwise beyoini the
llmitaenanired, will be charged at the iienal rates

N ,vrtlpmnnta lslnctnded in ihe'eontracl
rr ihn nln or rent of house or Isnda In town or
country or for the sale or hire of froea. wheth-

er the pnpertv! owned by th advertiser or by
other perions. Theie are excladed by the term
"immediate basinesM."

All i ItfariUeinent Inserted In the' lv

rnnmr.rrlitl sre entitled tn one leaertlon In ihr
Weekly free of chartre. ,
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MISCELLANY
HOW IM1ELI.M O'lIAOCERDEN .lllVEDJTIlE

BEES.
M'riuen for tbo N.Y. "Bplrit of the Tan Pafa naoam.'

Phehm O'Haggerdt nr, though btit a
shod time from the ould coutitfie, has
already acquired, in this; thw distinction
of being a hrolh of a boy.' --TiUf hea-

vily built, with a profusion of yellowish
brindlo hair covering his brain-hous- e

a face expressive of great good humor,
yet will) a certain reckless devil-may-car- e

' twinkle of the ee-an- d compres-
sion of the lip, which signboards plain-y- l

said, thus fur cans: thou, and uo
farther 'a heart genial as sunshine to
a friend, but dark and terrible as an. Al-pin- o

storm to an enemy, he is both lov-

ed and feared by those with whom his
fortune, is intimately connected ever
ready for a frolic or a fight, htj Is the
life of the. one, and ' goes hindeaW p-- ,j

on the other. .,

With all the distinguishing character
lstics ot Hie . sons oi mat isle ot which
Toiuuiv Moore sans:' so often and so
well, the transpbminz'to 'frae Atueri- -

ky ' i:as removed nought of the verdan-
cy, nor abated anything of Phelim's
thirst for the creamy poteen Indeed,

bust-hea- d ' whiskey is Phelim's espe-

cial failing. He will try it, buy it, lie
by it, lie for it, but have it he will, and
he frequently gets himself into most
wretchedly tangle-foote- d scrapes by its
too generous indulgence.

Phelim had lasted honey, 'and he
thought it delicious. He had sctn bees
at work, and his heart throbbed lo own
Muneof the 'industrious linle craythuis.'
lie thought, and talked, and dreau.eJ
of them, and his wife says she to him,
suys .she, ' Phaliu), ail injade it will be
a great savin' of inelasses and sugar, if

we can get the dear honey ; an' sure the
Lacs make comfo, too, an' it's the child- -

ers heads that are running away wid
Vm now j' and a little bright boy of ten
lifted up his Voice and toldPhelim to
' plase get the baes, for indeed ho was
iaesieged, capitally, and the honey and
combs would be a swate enecwjiiuni up-
on his pate mat proclivities.' And Phfclim
was sore in spirit, for apiary luxuries
cost money, and he had none of the
surplus needful. He moped about town,
neglecting his work for several days,
and forswearing all Mhiti potations',' ap
plied himself most vigorously to tne
great uurectified with such success as to
make him oblivious ot everything, save
the one great leading idea, honey and
baes.' '

In this condition ot half seas over '
he wandeied to the woods adjoining the
house of 11. T., and threw himself up
on the luxuriant irrass carpeting under
a large oershadowing oak. He watch-
ed closely the bees as they flew from
the surrounding flowers loaded with the
treasures so much loosed fcr. to see if
he could not trace their wild and hurried
flight to their homes. Directly, .a fine
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LINE OF STEAMERS,
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NEW YORK, LONDON & BREMEN

THE MAGNIFICENT BRtTIS It STEAMSHIPS
QTJEKN of the SOTJTfl, Captain Beal, 2221 totishnrtheasf

AKOO Capt. Benson, 231 do.
JASOJJ.-.- .. Capt. Brittoh, 2667 do.. ,

Owned bv the EUROPEAN AND

COMP-A- N V of LONDON A0
soirri AMPTun.nre anooiniea 10 n tremi
NEW ORK on every alternate WEDB B8UAY,
for LONDON ndBHli.HLM, touchme at SotrrR- -

. i : i n c i- - iABSPTOITlO lano pa&9cuBlB.iu viuiiliur r.uxuinu
and France. Thev wutemain jono dar at L.op'

Um. and then oroceed to Bremen..... .' .nvn. atrt.M.lleturaing, theyniriu leave oKiiittLiN wrbr
11K. avery aernaie baj v kuh j , eioppiog

Only at Southampton. These s'eamehlps are of
ib& first laaa. and iiave euperiox accommoda lions
for pasengera. They will take a limited number
ol tnird-clas- s or ateemge pugBengeJS. a ourgeou
attiched to each ship- - ' .

The r ires of ireight to London will be but little
higher than those of tailing ihips.

RATES fFp'A S S A G K. I "

Ffrsl Cabin, JS80t Second Cabin, S50 ; Steerage,
930. ' .t ' , -
- i--ii . -- ; .
r The iteamshttf IASON.T will sail .from NEW

WF.DNESDAV: 2d of September, and
be succeeded by tbe QUKEN TUtu SOUTH,
oi Wtdiweday, i$eptember,19thf f .

L jfvr rieht or pas?agt- - apply fa ; .V. H.SAWD. U totaW Tiam sr.

ft- - lm.

TVS ON & CO , frranuracturers and
Me aExcfianee, Balffmbre, who are author--
Ize jraa AUK i s lor 1 neiommercial.

B IFULLY ILLUSTRATED:
KOIJTHERJf AND WESTEHX

JOIRML OF PROGRESS,
' 'J DBtOTED TO THE PEOMOTtON OF f

SCIENCE, ART, MANUFACTURES.' C03-I-
MERCE, AGRICULTURE AND TRADE,

AND DK8ICKED FOR THE DESjf OF . i t
Merchants, Planters Sc. tbe Homea of Busk--
e '

. iieBS Men, c. . .

W. H. MEREDITH fc BICHAJO) EDWARDS KotToaa
Assisted by a large number of Distinguished Contrv- -

tnuors m various suites.

The Journal of Progress is allied to no panr. It
maii.taiDS as political principles, the IMTEGRITV
4iD PR081KRlTV'OF THR UNION, and the
SOVEREIGNTY OK THE STATES, according
to the conditions end limitations of the KEDERAL
CONSTITUTION. It sreks to energize. these
principles by increasing intercourse between, ail
sections &f the Country, and developing .ine re
sources of the SOUTH and WEST. ,

The SoutA produces the great b tapirs or the
Counlrv and consumes vast amounts of the pro- -

Tlicis ariQ minuiaciuies ui uur uwu aim ivinu i
rands; honce, the (mportance of CommerclalCen-,- I
tres and Internal Improvements, to keep psee with f
he North, which is makins such rapid strides to I

commercial and pollucal sverrlgnty.

JMEBCE.Ai F'l.VAKOt. Tbadjs, Intibn.vl Imfbove
Vvts. MasufactubKs, AaaiccLTUBKbnil AIinimq,

Aall ihto dcjjnrfmvnrsiUvvlutiins will be worthy
it patronage. .

Crceubli' and interesting to the eld and ytung;Sxn
etslinL' oforlslnal and select Hioeraplilcal sketclic
of diKiinxi'itlied itien j the la teal and.most reliable
news of ilieuuy Iron time to time we ttillnirnish
a otatisitcal and Historical account ol the Com'
mercial Cities und Towns thrauMtiout the Country.
tOgelherwlth.lLLOSTBATIOSS faBFABKO EXPBESSLT
FOR THIS JOURNAL.

TS-Agen-w wanted for this' Journal, on which
liberal commission is allowed. Those applying
foraerenc-ies,- . must forward a recommendation from
one or more Merchants and the Post Master of the'
town. No other application noticed. Specimen
numbers sent to any part of Xbit country on appli
cation. All communications to be forwarded to the
Journal of Progress, Baltimore or St. Louis.

Published .Monthly, at the Manufacturers snd
Mechanics' Sun Iron Building. Rait
more, and at the Hj 1'.. Cor. of Chestnut and Four
in Streets, St.- LooiS, Mo.,and supplied bv appoint
d AtfentsfhrooiKhost the United States. ' '

TKKAlii; Unly Hi per annum, 15acopies will
Be sent to ono aoorcss, it in me com. try, ior 1D.

' 23r Post Mosiersare asthoriseri taact as Agents.
na.retainfor tneir.eonimmion io per cent

.;, NEGRO PASSES.
'A NF.Wfonn f Passes, containing sanitary pro.
fx visions, approved by he Commissioners. ai.d
a number of otherainterested in the welfare of our
colored population.. is fust issued at the office o

Ihil.ommercttu.

REMOVAL.
T HAVE REMOVED M V RES1DET AND
X OKFICElo Kronl Sl-ee- t. net North of P.K
Dickinson - qr.. to tbe house forni'ly oecuuied
by Mr. A. A. Wanet, where i can be i jund-whe- n

ot professionally exgaged. .

WM. K . FIX EE M AN,; M. D
Feb. 25. - r - -- 146
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:

HERRING.
1 Ql X EXTRA No. 1 Herring, in fine pack a

ges, just landed and for sale by
Aug.?. ADAMS, 8ROft CO

CHASr D MYERS, -

HAT AND .CAP EMPOIUUM
ft: M Market Si., "f)

PANAMA, I.tOHORM, iliD PALM LBAF tATS, WOCL
tOB.. SAD MOLESItlW HATS. t

Cloth, PlOsh, and Sub: Giazeo Cam, by tne
cas or dozea. At New YorS wholesale Prices

niArch 12. r . , , 163.

-i SUNDRIES.
1 ff tl V LATHS,scelleirt oaalif :
1 VA7 tf J 200 Barrels Nova Scotia herring;

eu s t'nospnaie oi Lirrre i" 00 Prime Spirits Barrels - ' V

. I 6 half barrels Pickled Shad for family sac ;
, 200 bags Cl iliin Guano ;

"ia barrels Snuff For sale by " ' '
' VOAMS, BilOTiiRR A CO

Augast I5th

i WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Land 'for Sale,
&0 LOTS IN TIMM0NSFILLE, ate.1 of

"f tlF. Subscriber offers for sale Tracts of Land Jn
Darlington, wiiiiamsoartr, aierron, Hampir and
Clarendon Districts, tn lo- t- to suit purchasers
These lands are adapted to various ptursuUs. Thev
comprise good Turpentine tracts, (all round trees,)

i ...,. J f--. i i . 'aa wen aaeuuu vnwu ,u t.,.i ; tiirre are
also, at different places, fine Mill seats.

TOese tanda lie an, and oiHifao tn, Ao Wil-- V

mington and JHancnescer umi ttoaa, the North-Easte- rn

Rail Road, and Lyncb'a Creek, a navlga
bte stream.' Ht sotj portiona of then are in a hicrh toatatool cultivation' and bave-ber- n iaiproved, con-
taining begood residences, out buildings, "c. , i

He also will auti. 'on advantageous termsTafarr e
ramber of d esi rable b a ild Lng lota i n the flourishiog

village of Tim Bionsvillei arnioBg. others, theie is
one witn a bat and eommoaiou no let upon it
another with ateam Mill i complete order; aa- -

auitid for the rnnntrv trade.
1 erma will be made easy, f or rurtner nlorma- - ily

tioji addres . t.-. - - - ; fJ. M. TIMOS,. f

Ttcnmanavilbt. S. fT

OCC EMPTY Spirit Barrel. . For Bala by
6JxJAng 22. ADAMS, BRO. & GO. fcj

fOR SALE OR RENT. s

TI1K HOtTOTAND LOT reeenlly occti- -
piea ov tne suoscnoer, fronting on i nira
street, between Red Crosa and N. Boun

' "dary. -
Also ONE VAftNT-LOT- . cornet of Third and

North Boundary xid several vacant lots North of
the Rail road. . I 5t terms apply Ui my absence to
O. L. Klilyaflr. - ' D. MCMILLAN.

EUJPTtiCPIRrP BARRELS.'- -

O Kf PAHtE WaM tr second hand Empty Soir- -"JJ if Barrels, just received per schr. A dele,
and for sale bf'ic? " " ADAMS, BRO. CO.,

Aug. IK ; .s

JlIlT UEC&i'D BY G IU FRENCH.
A 4 FRESH-- ly of PERR.Y DAVJS'.VEGE

TABLrff 1N KILLER, la, entire NwDa. To 6a re that yon get (lie genuine
New Dres witU t wo fine en-

graved steel labels on each bottle.
April 19. - ' " 15f. s

PARHAM'S SPRINGS,
3JT ATI. STTKT Y

--

T ,
CLEAV ELAND COUNTY, No. Ca.

THE Subsrriber has purchased
a beautiful locatiea three mi ee and
shatfN-W- . ofShetby.N. C. where-
of One of . the BEST WHITE

SULPHUR SPRINGS 'etrer' discovered, and
which has fitted up with every view --to com -
fort and conveniense.. On a prominent point near
by he hns.nearly compietfd a lafge and commodi-ouaHOTE-

which will --be kept equal to any
Norm or bouth, ,. anording Health. Pleasure, or
Recreation. The Establishment will be open to
Visitors by the 10th OP JULY next in the mean
Wiethe 'SMLBY-tiOTi.'--w- ill afford accomoda

tion a'ndreonveyance to the SPRING. There
are several Springs, all impregnated with mine
rata, highly auperor and bathing.
Heing in neigh borrvood to several otners, "I'ar
HAM's Sraisos" affbrds opportunitias as centre
which others cannot comma 01. . s3 Terms will
be.inodorate. , . .

IV. PARHAM.
'Shelby, Clervelatid Co. N. Cj 46-6- 2. w.

GREATjINDUCESIEKTS.

FINE SUPERIOR READY-MAD- E

Kaliiiweiler & Brother
JI,L. from thiaday, sell pfJiheiremire slock

of Ktne tjioinmg ud FurnUhins Goods, for
tJasn, at sucn prices as wiir astnmen tne buyer

to reduce our .entire stools, as wa have
made arrangements to enter into a different bust- -

ne9 We have on hand a good Assortment
BUSINESS SUITS.

Clotn, Dress aud Frock Coats Low Prices.
at reduced prices ': Alpaca and . Marseilles Coats,
at tinpreeedently lorw pifecsj one thousand Vests;
alt ainas. at low naures. ; u,

Gentlemen going North, Souih. East or West;
would do well to call on Kannweiier and urotner's
Merchant Tailoriiig Establishment i where you ean
find tho finest, best and cheapest fit. out to be found
i$lhe-cl,J5Lai-

' w- a- vt. - '
N. B. The balance of our Stock On hand will

be removed on-th-e 1st August into the adjoining
Stores on Market .arid. Front Streets, where we
will sell until all is sold.

June aOISSt.' Im.tw4542m."w45

Positively Selling. Out;
O CLOSE BUSINESSES large and weU
leeted stock of superior .

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
FOR, GENTS AND BOYS' WEAR.
French Toke Seam Shirts, plain and fancy Mar

seilles vest Shirts, (he1 best make. Marin '
b Gaoze, Silk aftrf Lisle Thread; Under

Shirts and Drawera, all sites. A va-

riety of Fancy and Plain Linen' '

t and Cambric' Pocket '
11 A N D K K R. C II 1 E F S,

StoeTis', CrtrvatS and Ties,. Collars,
Half Hose--. Tronlts-- , Borrnef Boxes, Vallsew;

Carpet Bags, Boels,.and Shoes, also our large

A SO

Stapl&JDry Cfoods,
Bonnets, Mantillas, Shawls',' Ribbons, Laoes.&c.
A great variety of Hotrae Furnishing Goods too
tedious to mention. Ail the above named Goods
will be sold out at low figures.
. i Having made arrangements to enter into'differ--
ent business, we ae obliged to close out .our
stock of Goods as Soon as possible. Country
merchants would do weH to avail themselves of
this good Opportunity.

N. H. The balance of the stock will be removed
on. ihe 1st of August Into the'adjotrjing Stores on
market aud Kroni stieets.

. ---
". KAHNVVEILER dc BROTHER.

Juno 30- - .... ... r. ltn.tw45oi.2m.w45

Medical College of Virginia.
SESSION 1857-5-8. .

nnHK next annual course of lectures will com
--Is- mene of the 1st of October, f957, at the

College building, Corner of Marshall and College
street's, and terminate orr the 1st of

1S5S. ' 'March,
Surgerv and SuTglcnl-Anafoin-

By Charles Bell Gibsonl M. D
Theory and Praetice of Medii Ine ; '

- By Davhf a. Tii'-ter- ,' M . D,
Chemistry and Pharmacy . - , --

By olartlo F. Scott,' al. V.
Materia Medica and Theraneutries if

Wellford, M. D.
Anatomy j , .

By Arthur K. Telir-oias-. M. D.
Institutes of Medicine and MedfcaUurispriidenee 1

By Levin 9. Jotnes, D.
Obstetrics and diseases of Women and children ;

By James H. Conway. M. D.
Demonstrator of Anatomv ;

--- MARION HOWARD7M. D
Thesrudy of Practical Anatomy may be prose

cuted with ihe most ample facilities and at a very
ttining eipenM.

Clinical lectures are regularly given at the Col
lege Infirmary. This Infirmary,- - nnder tbe same
root witn tneuoiiege, is at an times well tilled wild
Medical and Surgical eases, aad furnishes peculiar
facilities for Clinical instruction.

Many Surerical Operations are performed in ths
presence of the class, and the students being daily
admitted to the wardSj enjoy-and-er the goidance

tbe Professors, unusual opporianities for be
coming familiar not only with, the symptoms and
diagnosis or disease, ooi vim us daily progress
ana ireairoent- -
Asnount of fees for lectares, 1. . .-- . 105 00
Matriculation fee, . . . . . 5 00
Practical Anatomy. ; - . . - J . 10 00
Qradualiqg fee- - . . .. . , 9 v.-- - . , 2 00
.The price of Board, including. Fuel. Lights and

servants attendance- - varies ironr i to 5 per
week. The Catalogaea. containing fa tier informa
tion concerning the lnstnuto..wiil be forwarded

those who apply for It, or specific enquiries will
answered by letter.;

r..--- j,? ' Dean of ih faculty.
Jsly lt I35f. w8t49

WARM WEATHER.

WK tae jntreeIved 50 ffallotvs of thst
RASPBERRY. SYRUP. Every fam

should have some of this very superior article.
ror sate ey tn quart or canon-- . Aiao iuu ooxen
Muir dr. Son's Jug Alev-vF- or sale by : - A

uEO&Gb HVKKS,
Jtrte ti. Jtf38tw No.tl dc UFron-- s.

to"get Ihe necessary articles for catching
the swarm. Jti a suori ume ne return
ed with rife, children, aii other house-
hold utensils, such aschist to put the
baes inland tin pans ano kettles to beat
aud make a noise Willi, to distract, the
bees and keep thetnjtro0observipg the
movements 'of Phehm white engager! ni
ihe operation of hiving theirii Phelim,
whh chist' strapped to his DacK, as
cended thu tree, whilethe Test of flie
faniilv nlied arms, arid tees, and voices
Jielow, in the endeavor to create such
harmony as would soothe the insects in
ta submission to his oaecoming exer
tion. He slowly approached them, and
had almost "gotten into reaching ' dis
tance. when the shaking of the limb
caused tp. come forth several " belligerent
members. oF.th frateruitjf, who torih-.wit- hr

attacked and 'compelled him to reT
treattowardsu the body of the tree,
grasping a branch. Ayith oe' hand, and
fighting furiously wiih the oiher. . ,

Bridget,-- sure an' they are the puni-
est baes you fver laid yoiirjwo ees on,
With grey backs, atid white, faces, and
big bodies j indale, aif abey'll Tnafce a
power of honev.' ' "

Says Bridget : Phalim, dear an' you.
had betnier come down,if the baes
show. so much resentment, and, may be
they are no baejs. after a)L '

j

Says Phelim s 'Sure, an' don't I know
baes wheit-- I see 'eni, aft', do" you think
my own mithet'a sou would bock out
fiom a parcel of little cowardly craythurs
in the- - first - intention 7 Och I darling,
an ye liad bctther-b- c kaping a civil
tonge in yottr head, and not be throw-
ing out sich imputations forenfst a rale
IrUh geiitlemau's honor, or, li's meself
that'll be beating the breath out of ye
when I get down !' .

'
.Again Jrhclinii approached the mest

--and this time a large number 'pitched
in to him, and such scratching, and slap- -'

ping and fighting, and yelling, and curs
ing, and screaming, both in and Under the
tree, was never before sen or'Jieard

, since "Mike Hooter fout the bar" ' Phe-
lim's blood was up, and true to his pur-los- e,

a.xl flpthing da(unted by the for-

midable .array , of .fierce, and releryJess
enemies, who.fi!fed his eyes, "inti tided
themselves iut h'ts rjosirils, hung utcn
his , lips, and clustered in his hair, he
determined to adopt -- a more summary
mode of "procedure. So throwing off
the 'chist,' aird digging the .bees from
An9 eyes, he .'drew iu htsknife and
commeuceu . nacKiug on me limn, nut
uufortuuately between himself and the
tieetul it was severed, and rices and
Phelim all came to lhejrou;.d together.
Uudget trumed lately thrcAV. a cloth
around the ,bae's nest,' and tljen rati to
the assistance of her fallen lord, who
was reanng ana kicKing like a you it
coif, and screaming .louder than a wild
cat or steam engine . ,

'

;,jriKilimj do lhey bile hard 7' says
he. '

'Foiih, ah' If they hare lees in hell,
it is nicself that'll hf? gettnig religious
rig! t vtt, auswtiieu i'tjuiun.

. The heesf seeing more tender meat
cIosp by. flew at Mrs. Bridget. , Her
bonnet was used" with- - direful effect for
a few seconds, but with augmented fe-

rocity, they continued the attack.
lowly Su Pathrick purlect me !

Och, ruinlher ! Phalim, --an' he's bit me
on in mouth ! Help ! help ! Phalim;
they're bitin' me on the legs !

. Her shawl , was oroppeu, nooks in
dress torn, her loose dress came off. and
lh'e last seen ofM.sfBridget was as she
turned the comer, half-denude- d, and
with hair streaming to the winds,, on
her way home.

'I'Jielirn, to the glory of the Green Isle
be it said, still fought on, and not un-

til the last outside toe was vanquished
did he cease to worry St. Pathrick with
prayers, the deVi! with imprecation. and
the bves with blows, With eyes hall
closed, lips big enough to cut a French-
man n t)ifsfeak' from, and a faco swol-
len out ot all comeliness and propoition,
Phelim presented most unique and
laugharSle spectacle. ThofigU the victo-

ry-was hardly won he regarded him-
self tolly compensated "or his labors
and pains, for hecould hear of his cap
lives within the cloth so opportunely
used by Mrs,- - Bridget, lind fie -- fcnew
they were fine fat, pries , that would be
aure to garner up a large store of sweet-
ness for" himself and family, and then
reasoned: 'nobody can stale them,
for they can bate the Tipton Slasher
for hard knocks all to pieces

Phelim shouldered the cloth, and
homeward hied. 'When he had got-
ten there, aud himself and Bridget had
administered mutal copsolation fortheir
sufferings, glorifkdtioi for their "Success,
and application to their smarts, be star
ted out in search of his frieiul George,
who would assist him in safely dispos
ing of the jrecious ' treasures " George
'came, saw, paid a few werds, d col-

lapsed.'
'

Those few words seemed to
have a magical effect, for Phelim seiz
ed the cloth, swung it about, his head,
and then with every exhibition of fren
zy threw it on the ground and stamded
furiously upon jt. Never was rage so
unbounded ..He cursed George, whip
ped the children, threw a couple of
stones at Mrs. Bridget, broke. up. the cup- -
a - a

opard, smashed the plates and croeKery
ware, drank a quart or bust-hea- d,' and
went to bed abusing honey, baeg, and
the world generally. , -

Phelim arose in the morning fully
cured of his inania for bee-huntin- g, and
procecuca sooeriy to town jo resume;

Keep comtaniiy on hand, Writes, Tea, Liquor
Jrrmisumt, M ood and Wiuoib , t ruu,

CovJeetionariet,te. South Fronttlreet,
WILMINGTON, N.C. a

. Nov. 18, 1855. i 109.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMxMrSSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July2B. S3

STOKLEY & OLDHAM,
GROCERS .

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
, . ; WILMINGTON, M. Q. j,
' Liberal Cssh advances made on Flour, Cotton,

snd Naval Stores consigned to them.
Aug. 16. "' 65 Iy.

AS. C. SMITH. MILES COST1N.

JAS. U. SMITH fc CO., i

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
No. a, south Water street,

WILMINGTON, a. C.
April 28. 18-t- y

n. oollner. a. fotTttt. Jr. J. Camebden
D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.

COMMISSION "MERCHANTS,
N 13 W YORK.

Apr! 130, 1855. , 20-l- y.

GEO. W. DAVIS,
COMMISSION HE R C II A NT,

SOUTH WATER STREET- -

Jan. 22. , - ..... 132.

HENRY BURKHIMER
WHOLRSALB & RETAIL

TOBACCO, SNUFF ANU CIGAR
, r S O R "R- -

SIGN7 OR THE IJf DrAIf CHIEF"
MARKET STREET ne door above Water

Wilmington, S. C." m
N. B. All Orders filled with despatch.

tJct. zein. 1355
, :. L. N. BARLOW i

WHOLESALE & RETAIL (iROCER,
AIB DEALER IN ' '..'

LIQUORS, WINES. 31 LE.'PO It TER, 4ev
3 o. ,orauue now, r roni nireci,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Feb. lTfh, 1P53-- M0-t- f.

BASKETS.
ef rrious size8AV!!r8?v1e,sfgFo?a0aievkel8

'DeerlS. vunpiintir
EMPTY BARRELS.

Qftn PRIME quality second band Spirit
JKJr Barrels just received: For sale by
July l ADAMS, BRO. & CO.

SPIRIT BARRELS
1 QT PRIME guality, second hand s pirif bnr
1 rel, Juet Received fom Boston, and for
ale by ADAMS, BICO cVCO.
June 25 1S57 No 43.

THE CONGRESS HAT.,r
NOTITKrHSase received this -- morning, i Call
at the Emporium; 34 Market street. , i

May 21, CIIAS. D, MVERS.

: REMOVAL.
JIMON B.'KAHNWEILEP wiU remove his

Dry Goods and Millinery Stock and Business.
from his present stand to the CORNER STORE
NEXT DOOR, on the 1st August, where he wil
soon op n an entirely new siock ailL.L.IN.lit
and DRY GOODS.

Auziwt 6'h 1857. 60-2-

UMBRELLAS,
AT REDUCED PRICES. A large assortment

of every size, color and quality, at the Empo
rium, 34 Market street. ! - -

July Iltlr. CHAS. D. MYERS.

"W. X..
.TTOlFXOZSrznrR.,

STOCK, REAL ESTATE AND PRO
DUCE BROKERS,

WIL,lrriNOTt?r. W. C.
Punctual attention given to the purchase and sale of
Real Estate, JSlockxr dud, other Securities

bought and sold an Commissiort. '
Will attend to sales by Auction of Real Estate

or nianuTacturing property in any part of the
County or State or to the sale of Stocks, of Mer- -
cnandisein stores or Furniture ior Houses in this
town.

May 19. B-- tf

CiNDIESf

FIRE3H arrivals per Express this morning, a
large and varied assortment of that delicious

Candy at the Broadway Variety Store, No. 40
Market at. WM. U. DrNEALE.

uly 30.

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.
ThU Great Journal of Crime and Criminals is

flie Tvrelfth Year,'and fa widely circulated
throuzh'out the country. It contains all the Great
Trials. Criminal Cases, and app'roonate Editorials
on the same, together with information on Criminal
Mailers, .not to be found in any other newspaper.

VW Subscription, 2, per Annum i !. for Six
Months, to be remitted by Subscribers, (who
should vrflte their name's and the town, count v
and stafeTrfhere tlj'ey reside plainly,

TO K. AI. oKYMUt K, . .

' EdTior & Proprietor of the"
"

- . , - National Police Gaxette. ?

May 2 New Tork City.

BiY, &c.
KAA BALES HAY ;I

JKt 25,000 Laths: 6 FrBute Just re
ceived per Bng Triumphrand for sale by

JUIV7. A MS, fftto. A tu
WINES AND LIQUORS.

HI WE invite the attention of our
Frienda and Patrons to the best

selection of Wines and Liquors ever offered in.mis maraet, consisting oi
tJreseent Brandy, vintage iHtu, l'aleand iarrk
Otard", Dupoy t Co.'s Brsndy,
Old1 Cognac dm.

Bra rson A Co.'s dfe ; '

Castillo de Co.'s do.
Pure old Port Wine.
DufTr Gordon, Pate,- - Sherry, oUf Madeira aad
. Muscat Wines, - tj
MalagaWine, a
Old Seuppernong Wine, 1

Holland Glo. i
Old Tom Gin extr-- jg..
WoolPs Schiedam ooanappa
Cherry Brandy, - i i '

Old Peach Brandy, . t ;
" Apple , do.

Bourbon Whiskey, .
Rye do p

Irish and Scotch Whiskey y , tbeBlackberry Brandy,
Sw. Madeira Wrne,
Perfect Love Cordhrl ?

Assorted Cordials, in bonier,.
Every variety of bottled Wines and Lftgoors,
Clareu of varioao brands at wbobSMle prices TO"

Maraschino f Caracas, -

Hosteller's Stomach Bitter
Aromatic do. - do - et
Gioeer Winewdte. 4k e. A low prices for

CASH. Af theoTiginraJ jrrJjary: . .
AprUl7. ' GEO. MrFR'Sf.

TURK'S ISLAND SALT,

ftt. BUSHELct. - For sale
iiVJlfJ J. C. SM1TK St CO.

JtriyStt ST.

annually sweeps to an untimelygraveluoaaaiKJsof
young men of the most exalted talents and brillian t
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-
tening Senates with the thandersef eioooence, or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, msy caU with lull
confidence. -

MAIiRlAGE. '
Maftied permits, or Yoone Men. cohfemnlattnr

marriage, being awareof Physical Weakness, Or-
ganic Debility, Deformities, .c, should immedi-atel-y

Consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
neattn. .

who places himself undtrtheearenf D. Jnt-.-
ston msy religiously confide in bis honor as cen-
tleroan.and confidently relv noon hiaabili m nk.sictan. '

Da. JOHNsrosr la the Onlv repalarlv Edheatrri
Physician advertising to cure P rival Ami1itvte.
His remedies and treatment are entirely nn known

I SriBJ.TiS'l. t 'inn AlS
country, viz: England, France, tne block ley otPhiladelphia, cf-c-, and a more extensive oractica
than any other physician in the world. His many

r wonderful cures and niosi Jmporiaat Surgical Op-
erations is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.-- -
1 Home iBtio until to be tpetditp and. effectually reliib-e- d.

should shun the nutneroui trifling (topacera, whopoly fnih their heaiih. arid abply to him.
A UURI5 WARRANTED OK NO CHARGE.

Aro Mercury or Naruteou Drugs Vsed.
OFFICE. No. 7. SOUTH FREDKftlnK Sr..

left hand side eoitc-fro- Raltimnrxr airrpt. a r. r
doors from the corner. . Fail not to "Observe hisname and number, for tenorant triflin Importers.
attracted by the reputation' of Dr.-- Johnston, Iniinear. . .

JinrJonNSTON.
Mmberofthe ITnTsirriHi i fiiflnsw nun T Tim
graduatefrora one of the moot elhinent Colleges of
the United States.and the greater nart nf nhnin
life has beeh spent In the Honirala nft.nnAnn i,zIs, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has effected son e
oi tne mosiasionisning cures that wereever knorp4
as any trouoreu wjtn ringing In tbe eara and headvhen asleep, great nervousness, beine alarmed mi
sudder Sounds, and bashfuihess. wltrr freouenfblushing.altenJed sometimes wliijer.ngerr.ent of
mind, werecured immediatelf.vrniurw riroriP'

When the rriiss'uidcd and imDrudem votarv of
pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of .hi
painful disease, it too often happens that anill-n'm- -
ed sense of shame, or dread of discovery, detersmm rrom applyinc-t- those fchtf. rrom etihrmiinn
aad respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-
ing till the constitutional symptoms of this horrid
disease ma ice their appearance sfirh as nWrntrrf
sore throat. diseased nose, norfural pains in thehead. and limbs, dimness Of sight, deafness, nodeson the Shin bones and arms, blotches an th hlface and extremities, progressing wf th frightful ra -
piunj, mi ai tasi me-pala- te or the moata or the
Donesot tne nose lall in. and the. vi-ti- nf thia
awful disease becomes a horrid object ofcomitiir-eeratio- n,

till death puts a period to his drcadlolsuf
ferings, by eendlog hioi to ihaf bourne froni
whence no traveller rctorns.'' 'To such therefore
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to Dreserve the mail
inviolable secresyr and,- from his eXreAsfve prac
tice in the first Ho8piials of EuroDe and America.
he can confidently recommends safe and sDerdv
cure to the unfortunate victim Of this horrid dis-
ease. It is a melancholy facf. that thousands fall
victims to this dreadful complaint, owing totheon-skilfulne- ss

of ignorant pretenders, who. bv the use
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu
tion, ana eitner send the unfortunate sufferer to inuntimely grave. Or else make the residue of fife mid.
erable.

TAKE PARTI CLE All NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who hsveiniured them.--

selves by private and improper indulgences.
a nese are some oi tne sad and melancholy ef-

fect, produced by early habits Of youth, vix:
Weakness of the Back and l.lmb. Pain, imhnHead, Dimness of Sich!. Loss of Muscular Pn
er. Palpitation of the Heart. Drsnensv. ornn.
irritability Derangement of jhe Digestive Func
tions, Ueneral Debility, Symptoms of Cons
tion.dzc.

Mentally. The fearful effects On the fnlnd r
much to-b-e dreaded : Loss of JJemorv. Cirlf,of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings.
Aversion of Society, Sejf Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude. Timidity, ate. are some of the evils produced.

I'iiouaand of persons of allages, Can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-ted, have a singular appearance about the eyes
cough and syhiptoms or eonsDrnpf ipn. '
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME-

DY FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.--

By thfs great and important remedy weakness otIhe organs arespeedily cored and full vigof resiored.
Thousandsof the moa-- t Nervous and Debilitated
individuals who had lost all hope, have been imme-
diately relieved. All impediments to MARRIAGEPhysical o MentalDisqualificationa, Nervous

Tremblings and Weakness, or exhaustionof the mtfsf fearful kind, speedily cored by DfJohnston. ...Youfig men who have injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habitfreqtienify learned from evf! companions, or atschool, the effects f which are nightly felt, even
when asleep-- , and if net cured, renders marriage
impossible,snd destroys bolt mind ahdbody.shouiJ
apply Immediately.- - .

What a pity that a yotrng rrraif, (he hope of hi
country, and the darling of his parents, should be"
snatched from ail prospects and enjoyments of life

the consequences of devfatiag from the path of
nature, snd indulging In a cert a fu secret habit.
Such person, before contemplating

. MARRLAGB.
Should reflect thai a sound mind aStf bocfy afe the
most necessary requisites fo promote connubial
happiness. Indeed, without these, the journey
through life become a weary pilgrimage; ihe pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with , the melan-
choly refTertion that the happiness of another be
comes blighted with our own. ,- -'OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICr-ST.,- -

BAlTIMOtl, Mo.
All Snrgtcat Operations Peitormeii.Si. B- - Let no false delicacy prevent you, but

apply immediately either personally or b letter.
Skin I)laeas Speedily Cored.

TO STRANGERS
Tenuiny UtoUrind cured 1 thltlritrltano'n wlih-i- n

the last ten years, snd ihe nSmerons impor-
tant Surgical Operations pcrforffird by Dr. J.. wit-
nessed by the Reporters of the papers, snd man
other persons-notice-s of which have sypcatedsgain
and again before the public, besides his stsndirsaaa pentlemanof character and responsitilily, if

sufficient gnarspree to the alfiieted. -
TAKE NOTICE.

It t with the createst reloetanee tKat Tfr. Jllfl FSTAl
perroit. bis card to appear ttrfore yaMIe. 4en.lnc ii
annrofesaional for a phrietm to advertise. tat uln. fee
did the afflfeted. enTwejetiy nruieri r.M not fail Itfall Into tbe hands of ta anas v tmpatleat and itlraniri!
Imaosters. with innumerable False Xae ea aavd ro. kieeif
OvaetEabooa. swarmls Uieeeie lia. mirl Ttr
JoasSTO- - adverrtennents or aHrertielrie IkrmerlTee a

DjHmm.iunrmeniennrAnRiN rriurwa. toe lasy r

at tbrlr trarte. witKeovree tea d. twnrt
bran. who. for tee parpcea ot ateiac aad

nnder as metj dfHermitraleeemea, so lba ! BgSiFled Ktien.i. eerattar'one, 1 .are to tumble twstrflonc inii, Ik. Mrf. Ibciai i '
Qmrk. with mormow lytBf eerTiXratee of ret mni

enres from persons mA to be foetid, whokerp
takine la nre betrtee nf Lmene. Wane asd r"

pectaee. of hiitir aad worthlen Minud. esaaiarly
prepared toimpoeeBpoB thevdrfortsnerf eod ata.peet
Ina;- - Trtfllno month after Bsnatavorae foe M lWalt.fee eaa be obtained, aad. ia deepair. leavee Toa-wt-tB

rained beehh. to eiah crr roar pnftig dieappotevawa.
It te tMa motire thet tuttiu-- e Sr. J. ta adrertle. seat

B lUXt CIS eeaa T. Telkoee aneenaiBied artte Me
reptrtntiort. be drem. i BeeeMAry toeertbatkis areata

or dlplnme. alwnye hnr ia W otltee.
KO LTTR3 Ri:CJCl VKI TNI-E- S POST-TAI-

mtairiB.':r. Pteasptobe oed frrlM reprr. Per'
aooa vrillM sfeoald stato mad scad tttaX pertloM f
adrortiaeniewt deacriblng mpto 'il-- y-

Jan. 9,1357.

W aP sr. --r r- - "M
u't upon a fejlow country man.', I '.

Yer Honor plas'e.ispakc ,Phehm, a
dusv as a. bae.' i re lrenup.mitr.rin
said in ihucouuihryr an' as I have-th-e

luste bit taste, in life of lho love of work,
I tlieught I'd get,ome baes to hatlheru
aheij an' iacides, .Bridget she wan-
ted them lor the swate, honey they'd
make, to' I determined to get a nest of
them by 'hook or crook.' I wint around
in the woods till I found a nest, apd 1

climbed the "

tree,. and the baes Reeling
the limb bending, and seefng ine , bint
on robbing them of thejl- - liberty, did
pitch in ..beautiful. , I Xout'em with me
two fists, tjlt I kilt some, and crippled
some, and Bridget she caughLthe rest
in the cloth. Well, the ..thieving

.me, and they bit Bridget
and the childer, and hunted ns all tvert
but nivi the word I sed till I gotcm'
home, (Here Ptielim paused.)- -

Well, what next1?' inquired his Hon-
or. '' ' ' "''- :

. 'I come uptown,' continued Phelim,
'with my1 two eyes nearly ' shut npan'
my face as big andIack as a nugur's,
and Pathrick says he to 'Pialinii what's
the matter wid yer head- - is yerbaedev-illed- ,

or bue.side,yerself V Aid as 5hd
suffered a good dale with the baes (for
faith, I'd rilhe.seo Lnuisyille aud 'blood-
y-. Monday' again thau-the- sam0 1

lhoughthe was poking fun at me, or try,i
ii5 oiioiiiBimiii nitr, aim I JtSl KnOCK- -
ed him down tor his thioubJer and that's
all of it.' -

v 'In - consideration of the fact, Phelim.
that you have suffered a great deaf, for
your lace hears witness forfvoflVvJ will
disfn.ss the case, yon paying costs, fcc,
out. i wcunu iiKe loast you one more
question, What becaftie of the bees?

'r aith. groa ned, Pbel im. nhev t were
no baes j at alt . bet dd toti irivioiLs
uiuvuy-7ttnue- u BALD HORNETS I

i Henderson, Ky, Atlg.5, 1857.

NOTICE.

HflHE Wllminzim and Weldon R'ailroad"Com
M- - sany have niaJe arrangements for forwKiinr

uii gooaa consignea to trie care ui me Company,
and destined lor. any point on the line of the
North Carolina Koa, freeofeennmUrions. " "

If landed on the Company's wharf, there will be
no charge for wharfage or drayage; btt these ex-
penses wilt be incurred tf landed on any other
wharf, and will be added to the freight on th

ay-oit- u lo Be collected on e iverv. bv the North
Carolina' Railroad Company.

fV-- . B. To avoid detention at Wflmfnarfbn. It is
essential that the amount of freight by vessels
shall, in all cater, be distinctly stated, in dollars
snd cent, on each bill of lading, and if goods for
more tha one person are Included in the same
bill of radios, the amount of freight for each con
signee mast be separately crated, s : r ; i . ,

By order of tho Board of Directors.
S. U. FREMONT, Eng. 4-- Snp'u. --

Office of Engineer & Superin'evtcVj-t- I ;
. Wilmington, IM.C, Jan. 28, 1857.- - J

WlI.JHKOTOIT WKLDOX Ii. R. COMPAMT, IOrrica Caiav Eaoiaasa nr SersaiaTaaoaac
WilmingtODs N. C, August 8th, 157.;

'

S0TICB.
THERE sre two Cotton Gins, and a Cotton

the Cornea nv'a Warehovbe. that
have been there unclaimed for more than two f

large fat-look- tee approached The.
lim. A, happy idea seized him. His
hat w.js upraised, and in a moment he

- was a captive." Keeping him long
to get hiui impatient 61 this 'peut

up Ulica,' Phelim gently lifted up one
corner of thtf hat and released him in
the expectation that he wou'd take a
direct flight towards the hive, aud.he
would be enabled to find its exact local-
ity. Th bee, bewildered, circled around
and about for a few seconds, then took
hie course tewards a large poplar some

"fifty yards distant. Phelini took a bee
line for the tree, and on reaching it, as
soon as he had looked up, commenced
capering, and dancing, aud shouting,

'not exactly Eureka domicilium api?
(dog latin and monkey Greek mixed,)
but Be Dad, and I've found the bae
tree, and the baes, an' it's myself will
have the swate honey for the axing.'

. Indeed, and we are sorry to record it,
the sight of the becs and the long Heart?
timed (poetical, quite,) desire of owning
Hist sich ' made Phelitn even more era- -

y than tho bust-hea- d ' had done, and

years. , $?. .. . r , .loiherTti a StoroHouseweU slotted witfe Gttods
If they are not tallecf for. charfes Daidf. and re

moved within 2Q days," they will be sold at, aoct- -
io for mcMBSD t rno comoanv. .

. .. . .... rt IBS. W... L. t k V

Ab 11.' i- - . ; 6f6t
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